
USEFIII: AND SUGGESTIVE.
IlOtt ,;.,,

the eutjek‘After the-carefulstudy o e -Aliti
writerrestintatea'theitiss of=fertility • in" one
hundred million acres of land,inthe _United -

Stateo in conisequeneq.:of defcelitre_hitsbattd;_
ry and improper tillage, as equal- to an av-
erage loss of ten dollars per abf.e.:4iel»g,
aggregate-of one thousand, ;million.
This was,in report talcirpt-itrZeongreas- ffi '

1869, from the Agrieulturni.... Department.
' Since that time the undersigned has inves-
tigated the turnednut-oldteldikandagricul-
ture of the Southern States'patiently, if not
thoroughly, over twenty years, and ,he feels
confident that there are two: Imindred mill-
ions acres (about half in old field and -half
underfence) in the Union,-which are deple,-,
ted.to the extent at least of',ten chillers. In-
jury to the acre, on a fair -average. In oth-
er words, our landed'estate is really poorer
than nature-Made itby.tivik thouliartdinrill!.
ion -dollars. If we cease to do this evil in
the futUre, andlesen-to 'do. well, , this dam-
ti;;e may, be.repaircd; but if•weccontinitts '

to,
follow" the bad example of Persta-`frinitt
days of her greatest agricultural ?develop-
inent when she fed and Clothed vast armies

'to romper the -world; besides feeding hod.
totiong all the working farriers, ,and -Jsly

chanics at home, we too, in the future
die by hundreds of thousands from sturva-
tlon, precisely as the Persians hallo died

-within a year., . •

Goll is no itsiieeter ;persons:i • 'He -;ptirt!:
ishes nations in thi., world for their sins, for
t hey have no publio ;souls' bzi:-eibat in the
next. .. ,

The, natural laws that-governihe`fruitful-
ness of ell tilled_ ground, meadows and pas-
tures, arc the• same- every, where.; Let us
study them.' Why did the 'lncas' of' T.0:4,
decree that detail Should be the punistinent.
of any one who shouldkill'one of theguano.
birds, whether It'shoUld be on the land. or
water? Beeraisea great moralprinciplerests
on the necessity of feet inglh6SoilthaffeedS
mankind. In the absence of this stern ne-
cessity, no such decree tvould have been'
published or respected. Are our Christian:,

. coYisciences less enlightened, or less 'obellf
eat to the laws of the Divinity that niade
and the ground we enitivate, than the :It*,
then consciences of the aborigines of thiS•
continent? •

_

It strikes me that we disgrace our moral
not less than our' intellectual culture as a na-
tion of reading and educated farmers. A
nation may know its day and do thif.4-1
What then?, It must suffer the wrath of
Hint who made the universe,—Cbuntry

Humus.
In speaking off humus, I bear somebody;

say, " What's that?" Well, humus is one of
the commonest t?iings; in the world; it is de-
Cayed vegetable (matter. Meadow muck Is
humus. liuujus is one of the best, if _not'
the hest fertilizer the earth produces. '

'ou want to know what about its fertili-
zing qualities. In tholirst piece, it is black,
or very nearly so, and it is the property of
black substances to absorb heat. This black
hunius " draws the sun," and thusfurnishes
the plant with developingpower.

In the second place, humus is a great ab•
sorbent of moisture. Jlt, is said that where
one hundred parts of earth are forbid capa-
ble of absorbing over ninety parts of water,
the presenceof organic matteris anticipated;
and this presence may extend this capacity
to the equivalent of three hundred and six
ty parts. The power exists of taking apart
at least of this moisture out of the Minos-

, phere itself—a fact pregnant with import-
anee4to farmer's who desire to insure them-
selves against drouth.

In the third place Nature does the most of
her manuring % with humus, and makes a
grand success of it. Did you ever notice a
sand ridge or knoll, so poor that no farmer
supposes hecan raise a bean-stalk on it, shoot
out luxuriant trees and shrubs just as soon
as it was left to have its own way? The
truth is, these trees shaded the ground un-
der themselves against the sun, and then
they, shed down their own leaves, which af-
forded a still further advantage; and so pro-
tected against too great evaporation, and
provided absorption, the trees and shrubs
grew,—and all just as natural and simple as
can be.

There are many farms in New Hampshire-
which afford an abundance of humus in their
meadows and swamps. This, to insure the
hest results upon application, shouldltot be,
always p'owed or covered beneath tlit. soil,
In mulching all kinds of tillage lands, it is
of inestivible value. If you, don't believe
it, spend half a day this fall in drawing out
a few loads and spreading it on your grass-
land—then see. Itepotts front rin agricultur-
al farm., announces the advantage of spread-
ing muck on grass-landsito be in the vicini-
tyiofonehalfincrease. ' ~I

Humus may he used 1 ith great advantage
in mulching-the ititersp cing of crops: If
nothing teseicart be ha for this purpose;
use old hay br raw.— i!oncord Stataman. •

A correspondent of the SeiantUic AmerFon
furnishes it with the followingointple rem-
edy against mosquitoes:

' The process for destroying mosquitoes
may be condensed into a few words. The
strongest crystallized carpOlie acid should
he placed in a bottle and. tbVered With the
same quantity of strong red%cod, liver oil.;
shake the bottle thoroughly until a whitish-
coloredfoam appears; if such a foam Apes
not arise, however, a small quantity of.povV-
dered lime shOu)d' be • added, with 'little
water. Pour.the Mixture/into a,dish orpth-.
er convenient article, andiplace directly un-
der the open window., as t iefrom that quar-
ter the mosquito enters. In my humbleopin-
ion the eflect should be lekplained in this
manner: The moment the mosquito enters
it losekthe scent of-bleed; for,: adthe corn-
bined'odor of the oil and acid is much More
noweaul.than that of blood, it follows as a
consequence that the -mosquitobeconies sud-
denly perplexed; J The consequence is•that
after scrambling and skirmishing about In
the darkthe mosquito is led as it .were in-
stinctively Into the mixture, where it IS eith-
er downed in the oil or burned to death by
the acid. Formerly I was accustomed to
smear my face, arms and breast• with! the
strong oil alone, but I frequently arose in
the morning smelling so terribly that,
though it protected me-from mosquito bites,
I was happy to lay it aside. I have slaugh-
tered more Mosquitoes with the nrtfele ex-
plained above than ever I could have done
with my fists or any other dangerous weap-
ons."

• Fnerr IN Trzt CANS.—The Boston Jour-
nal of Chemistry says: The impression pre-
vails among those who use freely fruits
which are put in tin cans, that they are in-
lured thereby, and this impression is in
many cases correct. We have long contend-
ed that all preserved fruits and vegetables
should be stored in glass, and that no- met-
al of any kind should be brought in contact
with them. All fruits contain more or less
of vegetable acids, and others that are high-
lv c ,a-toiive ore often formed by fermenta-
tion, mid the metallic vessels are considera-
bly acted upon. The cans are held togeth-
er by solder ,Innd alloy into which lead' en-
ters largely. This metal is easily corroded
by vegetable tkei'Os, and poisonous salts areformed.Untloiibteilly, many persons are

tgreat] . injured by eating tomatoes, peaches,
etc., I 'hid' have been played , in tin cans,and w` advise all onr friends Who contem-
plate putting up frwts the present summer,to use only glzisirars for the purpose.

. .

slow TO KE); \HAxis nStrsnum.—Tlicre
are a number of Modes given to keep hams
through the 'warm Cason fiee from the at-
tacks of insects. SoSome bag them and white-
wash the bags, which is troublesoMe and
somewhat expensive; some cover them with
dry wood-ashes and pack them in barrels and
cover thoroughly with pine shavings; but
we think the best plan of all, and certainlythe least expensive with all who have a
smoke-house, and every farmer should have
a good one, is to ke43 the hams hung up in
a smoke-house, which should be kept per-
,fectly dark at.all times. We have eaten'
hams so kept two years old, and they 'wereamong the best we ever tasted. _Uniform'
darkness is a complete protection against
the attack of insects.

To ;MAKE nL.►itoE lloo.—The following
is the best feed to make the biggest hog outof a pig in.twelve months: Take two parts
of barley, two of corn, and one of oats.—Grind them together; then cook, mix, withhouse and dairy slops, and feed cold. Thisway of feeding is the cheapest way to makehoes lteep'fat from the time they are pigs.Tale anypig of a good iniproi-edbreed, andit can be made, in this manner, to gain, onepound per day until ayew-old.

LEIION BUTTER.—We find the folloWinghighly recommended :—One pound of whitesugar, one qunrter pound fresh butter, sixeggs, juiee'and gratedrind of three _lemons',taking'out all the seeds. Boil all together afew minutes, 'till thick, as honey, stirringconstantly; put it in small Jars, or tumblers,,covered with paper dipped in white of egg.
One teaspoonful isenough for start or cheese-,24,Ake. This will keep a longtime in, a cool,

6.MY Witt 11 a. 14 . ~
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We never *toy witrsod I,-

As other les do, ' - , . •
Our little m Morita sky • - - ". ' • 1

, Is of tiebrightest blue. . i , - i
She neverbeards me in myden - , ' ...-_.

-talera4ll= ,

t ifil4l.-'; f .i 11: t -But tbei—sle stlato,SlutilWir . l in e
,t. , i

• Theew tug!eh ntfe,
V."lierew.th to buy some neatly dress;

'..Orjewele for their neck. ii My little witch us'er asks from roe - -. .
J The -value ofaVitt— • -.

' She is an goodand true yostsee,
',But then-4he keeps tin/ tin I --,----n—

'"
• ,

.. V- •
~".'Twati Mitt" "Itwast" ' ,Lit was!" . 'Tau
.:. ; _lnd!" . . '

'Thus aver scold-and fight,-
Full many a Inekles.3 }stir. I wet,

From morning mail night;
If e'er we have a word or two, „

;..Tlie r•kiimisli soon 13 oast,
The wordsare milli and very few,

'• But then--she has thelast. t,•

CA,Perpig,..tig
neciiiou oi chaffiakihAtifaduce tl6l.

gritt4ess Of character.
''flteports from lowa indicate that the State
Will) give 41,600 majority for Grant, and
Wilson: L

"Admital" Otaphaet: Soihines.,.. *tip*.rlo4.
Greeley. ',ft i-lit be jiietty mile for putt-lois
to. i'vte ttgaiii,4,,tile,--miut 'lmAvlShe3 ,el9sl;edo,si;
..,_ T 1 Republicans of the Twenty-third dis-
trict !of; Pennsylvania tenordinaletr tHoM;
Ebenezer 31eJunkin for Congress.

Gen. George B. APUltilan is credited with
havin'g expressed a decided, disapproval ' to
the is of Greeley; and ..Brown,. at
Baltithore. i'Be4nregard,,Bragg,, Ilo_od., D. H. Hill,
`Mallon and Maltiffic, all of relict notoriety,
..cOineiforwartltto annottnceiltactlitiMrcaler.
ticket is satisfactory to them.

' 'Senator 13illimgfeX of. ...i• caster as nilA
right for Graiitalia likel 1 est ticketlibitspite
the boasts of the. Liberals, who outlet 'so'
largely upon Lancaster disaffection. II

The. latest recruit to Greeley ias Winans,
the Nemher of the ,'N'ew York .Legislature
*lib Oold himselfle Mettler1nk:14520,000,"
1*(1 n'llo was pronounced by the .75-ibumt at

lbe time the greatest vascal, of the eriod.,
S.Il Who go for artllit tiM tiO. Ve 4a
but all the rascals • air olpe Aco iGreeley.

.

-. .t, 1 I F-1The Lewisburg ilAn titi si ull
,

the Democratic candidate for Auditor Gen-
- 'WI Of Pennsylvania, was twice arrested by

General Couch. a Democrat himself, for
treasonable conduct. Boys who' Wore the
bluent the.front while tins man was stab-
bingyou in the back, can you support him
at tbe polls In October 11.

Said bar. Beekhto4ln4riviiy t'siiiFtW:
tion anti before he thought of theomina-
tion on the Democratic ticket: "J.. -n, know
Gendral thiamin well, • both as a public
officer and as a man., As'Auilitnr-Genotal
•he'llas shown himself a most faithful, up-
right, efficient and accommodating officer
and•Would make at; excellent Governor. l! ,

. The Dcinociack:of_GeOrgia-aieplisying a
sharp game. Having succeeded in engraft,-
ing on the State constitution a provision,
that no citizen should vote unless' his taxesl,
Were paid up, the Deinocratic' Legislature
passed an act applying it -to pelt-taxed sas
well as real estate, with a „view to cutting
of a large Proportion of the colored voters.
• The fact should not be lost sight Hof that
Mr. Greeley's formal letter of acceptance to
the committee of-the 13altimore convention
is addressed exelusively to. the South, and
'to the secessionists of the 'Sinittlx atthati—
The ohly claim touny ones'suppcirt set' -up
by Mr. Greeley is his desire that the restric-
lion on amnesty be absolutelyremoved, i. e.,
he pledges himself to the policy ~of.it:ep_lac7.
ing Jeff. Davis in the United States 'Senate;

The Richmond Enquirer (Derr.) strives to
console its readers for the, great, defeat ,in
North Carolina in this iviae: !We muStturn
our hopes to the North, and make up there
for losses in the South. And it ought only
to be necessary to eXpose to the people of
that free section this base attempt to neu-
tralize their white votesby the compact 'vote
of the negroes of the South to 'arouse their
indignation and turn them against those
who would presume to control their action
and stifle their voice by this'subsidited black
mass." '

Harry Gilmore, the notorionsguerilla of
Maryland, during the Rebellion, and Brad-
ley Johnson, keeper of the Salisbury, North
Carolina, prison, where so many of our
brave. boys were starved to death, were the
chief fipirits in getting up the ratification
meet:Rig held at Baltimore over Greeley's
nomination. When such notorious men as
these espouse the Greeley cause, it is time for
patriotic men to consider thoughtfully what
would be the influence which they would
undoubtedly exert if Mr. Greeley should be
elected.

The World, which is perhaps the least dis-
honest of the New York Greeley organs,
'Says: "We will frankly admitithat we our-
selves, although supporting Mr. Greeley,
should be unwilling to submit the financial
policy of the country toltmhis% uncontrolled
-personal guidance., ::We,,e jbhen. fytreutl-
ously combating his e conomic notions ever
since we came into the arena o,f4eurrtalitirwtand it would be absurd for us to' pritifedS4in:
plicit faith in his financial wisdom; when
in fact we have no faith in it whatever, and-never had."

• The Binghamton (N. Y.) Ti,n says:"We print in this number thenames,of 1,435
voters in this city who support Grant and
Wilson. The total vote in this city last fall
for Secretary of State was 2,230, of which
Scribner (Republican) received 1,158; Wit-
hers (Democrat) received 1,051; and Leigh
(TeinOerance candidate) received 21. Chan-
ges will take place every week from now
until November, but they wiltbe invariably.
infavor of Grant and Wilson. Greeley was
stronger the day after he was nominated at
Baltimore than he will ever be again."

Here are few questions which we would
•like• to have answered by some of the friends
of Judge Thompson, the Democratic candi-
date for Supreme Judge. During the war
did he not declare the law toraise men forour armies tsa be illegal ? During the same
time did he not • declare the law to, raise
money to pay ourarmies to be illegal ? Was
ho not on the bench when-the -position 'of
the prothonotary. of the court--lug-

lteed.,;:to MrumfaCture,franditlent
naturalization papers ? Did he not decide
in favor of the State in the Credit Mc filler
case, and thereafter in the same,case decidemagast the State, losing our CornmohWealth,
4,3,000,000 ?

The New York Ecening Post ' has under-
taken to delineatb something undo neable,
the character of Horace Greele,y,;-, Hear IV
"In fine, we may summarize Mr.Greeleescharacter as Pope did that of -woman. —He
has really no character a all. His moral
constitution is in that semi-fluid state which
easily receives impressions from, any-exter-
nal quarter, and readily transmits-them ,tothe brain, but it-has no consisteneyi no per-
manence. You can not from' the Greeley
of to-day argue to the Greeley of tamorrow,or back to the Greeley of yesterday. He
has no moral identity. If people were rec-ognized by evidence of identityof character;and not by the face, it would be impossible
for Mr. Greeley to prove his, continued ex-istence from year to 3•ear.

his,
stnall

picture in the last Harper's (notthe cartoon)
is not a caricature, it Is the reality,"

TheNew York Indepen4ent thus closes' a'
leader upon the Baltimore nominations:—
"Democracy, haVing ntitninited me =Gree-
ley, and constituting nine-tenths of,his pop-
ular support, if it elects him will control
him. This may be set doWnas certain. The
use to which it proposes to' ptit him during
the CAtiVapS is simply that of , a stool-pigeon
to entrap Republican voters; and, if theplan succeeds,- then-it Nitilllinite other'their
for him as a Deumeratie PreSident.,,.lt
the sheerest nonsense In the twerld Ltd isupl
pose that, having gene sofar as he hai al-readygone, he would riot, if elected, ~be-;toall intents and'purposes fl) emociat,l:- Lie ;not inlnmitti nature, and etirieeially,Anett'ili.,his nature, Ter him to be otheiviie4iLetRepubjicana „now. ,defeat
party- in' this,- -its'-last,- '-eicrie
Mr. Greeley, and thatwill be politietilly theend of both:- This is the work to bfriloria;-and whieli believe-ivill be done nextNovember. "

The Mobile(Ala.)Register bluntly deelnied,
that 'Baltimore didn't nominate Greeley arid-
Brown for the. purpoSe: of 'disbanding the
Democratic Party and Cresting a, new: pare
ty for the benefit of a little:fling of 'block-heads.' " And ..1.11
"Democrats are supporting~,Greeley and'Brown as Democratic' nominees. 'Madeat'Baltimore. They's-1100A"Ahern' 'as "under-,
stood -allies of the Liberal Republicans end,It is in this shape that the dispositions for'the battle are being made. by -the Exeetitift.Obnimittees of thetwoallitsidWashington,New York and other.•bead-quarters. Iftherejs'btibi3.a.ditlerefit.',.plairliio,'"andatVianotiatatire16 lie Coiihted 4iutorrthirCan,i'yaw; except-to do the voting; thesooner:weknow It the tiettet'..r i"DpinberatS arOgOilittd--fiffht_forßrOteituglßroivn asDemocrhts,t'
If they are not allovied to do it in that way,and- can be spared from the fray, then the!gushers' will have very sorry fruits to lay
at their lord'slest in November."

A. Jan. '
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DERBY & FidEGER,
HAVE justreturned from the city with the largest
la, stock of ;

,

eiml- BOOTS AND SHOES
418over brought into leUsboro,

consisting of

"`7ll7:sr'-7

adieY 4AdO,cefikxß,
'morais ana, Witprs,

.tar dieS; Children
and Baby's Shoes. •

Gents' Cloth, Boots 4 Shoes
PrinceAlbertCalfBoots,
Boys' Call 4.Kip Boots

YouthsBoots.
Infact, Mlkinds SI /done. andwomen's wear. kept

na !Stateless Shoe Store7i The best sewed Women's
Shoes ever offeredin this market...We defy the world

CiroTomMI
t,.! •

It yon don't believetit try inWio.VOritYiks best
stook, nod timeas , goo& Cord osl"tr lfY can
We. 116110iii Ut iiiVittes*Thit.C.',REPAIit pea .an i

Leather ani,Tindiapnorl
o*all kinds constantly on hand.

Cash paid for Tde~;,Pe oon Skin,;
Pelts and "Pam', =in

-.,Havingninsiffiled up ettir*haired *WeellttlinglitOcliv ,
personally selected, for tide Mader, solicit stare of tridit.; 44=retwmel' we believe to be geed opines inazlnaand wall:lithe hett litanter: to ihe tWei
:Veep uo shoddy. ''Our assortment is eufficient tomeet

sires and tastes. 'We s Writs Alimpitrans - and the

'So gentirall3r to.%nand calmly° our,. stack,-,No„
ble to show goods. &WAY. tabs found, one door
ofCr! PfAellerOtFt• Afauf' fitTee.,,Nrfilibgo•

#01144a.r 4-
iamettii thoUr: Harness Shop is conittant4 stocked with

Hatri!itie.lStiht,HeitheigteteiT
maaainld inbstaithatnigthntii. alteina 4l;inli,iel'Abet astriotiall td suit- "- ' "" ••,' •

,The best Worlortiesnittionaltitit the' belt
it:arialneed. -" '
Itepairing atone alishatiietioa.atisi trithebeat turn'nor. = Calland** •
Jan. pm*" Asp., ts, wAyve

liiirrHilWireorreethe'siib;•
sepitsii strayedlaseetr.,,,Blie is , a red. Mr:xi-yearsold etfw; VIM brasalkootia liet Urns." IlerrbOwlare-strtJOt :wen itilte.-"Ant•perm*eliding'tieY

will pleaseRatftY'' ~g- •"" M. R. ' O'CONNOR,
3July. 102-41'-'-'4'. it.47 "Welleboro, Ps,

.

-13u,siness .4iiiiouncemen. -. -.:,_1- t-Y: ::1. ', 4',12,14.11 .
.1. ----ZtTNEliglatr lUrrica. •

:IM.aokt all myinter isiiiiillock. stationery
- - +aurae ,linsiztw'JA"..43.lreirteribidmAo,ooj
• i Waltintur „oihrtn=irmak',Wz*

.Yon2lll7Wlii cOn Ilse under Menamefirm name. Thanking thepnblio tribe'IllaletOns per
tronage accorded tome in this line of madness fororsover tenwo years, I respectfully recommend ley success-orarthy of all confidence. AU debts due fromto the limnto this date will be settledme.

Wellsboro, Ant. 8, '72-14 3w . WAIN
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60 'll P oPrObeniirol Stimice txtracettil 4cal* lEutherloidloinalpretierthe from ti
t b e tenntilterbe; ana:conc:edistite them-,

Id.into* lite ule,steetrediy,largersilatti a :
, awe eeedi ihattaq be readily swallowed bY''''

those- ,themeet sensitive stoinagbs and• fastidious r
twee: ifteblialerargatkrelP.plicitreprOoenta, '
ins=ottc_oneertraterform; ite much cathartic power
alt ie einalbOdied- In ;lutathe largevilla;found for gala
in_thelsaigebopefizFron theirivonderfal 'cathartic
power, in_ProPorgeretbele,size people who lave
nWtrottried ow*apt to euppone that they:are hareit
-p?dualineffect, but etchis net tit all the caste; tau
idifearent attiVo litedieinal.pritteiples of which they are,

`Aleto so hantidnized and utodiqed. ono-by,
`Aletau"as~, to produce a moetaearehina.and
Moron ' yet gently„and.kindly
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tion o , . eftl. power my Purgative Pellets
'over , greatseerlety of diseases, I wtelt tosay that-
Snel • aetiolatupoa.llb; ap_iimal „ceps'°.
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• . •,f_ritaN(l ieterWed tram v6llFlcat, lam tiew pre.
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tooffer auPelhilr hiniteemettte to thece, in ,w(11t of, any-
Wag tuiny hue. ,Artificial teeth inserted en a new

Ifittirt4ifriorharm, at low rates: 'Path extraacel with.
Jeutn:Preiservattonof the natant) teeth a speciality.
Nyor urrauteAt,i tTeArrevecsAN.
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1872-ti . • Wencher°, Pa.

MLIMANT TAILORING !

EQFWE VilineAll atittreolutt received a 'superb ae-
aortm.

OrligrrEES
„ .

for genilonaon's

.OARSF, & FINE CLOTHING
and lipreparedto lattuilleottire in the BEST STYLE,
simian the ellerteet nogA.e. 'Venom' wanting Clothing
willplease drop inand see mydart. Good Fire and
the'beat of work guaranteed .

Jan. 1, 11172-Iy. aka. wAaUEB

general Insurance Agency,
• -

NELSON, Ttoo,s. Co., PA.

, • J. H. $i 1 D.. Campbep,

ARV. prepared to issue Policies in drat class Com-
panies on all kinds of Inanrahle Property against
and Lightning at reasonable rates. We travel and

examine all risks personally in the counties ofTioga
and Potter. • .1. A. CAMPBELL.

Feb. 7,18724y. J, D. CAMPBELL.
' '

Tioga Marble Works;
dirdle n,nderairmcd is now prepared to execute all or-

derafor Tomb Stones and Monuments ofeither
. .

lt-auvor'Rutland' Marble,
ofSielatea style and approved workmanship and with
dispatith.

He keeps constantly on litind both kinds of 'Marble
and will be able to suit all who may favor him with
their orders,. on asreasonable terms as can be obtained
in tholcountry.

FRANK ADAMS,
fJan: 1..15472. .

• ; 1
: AND_

Ladies' Furnishing Goodi
To SUIT ,EVETtYBODY, AT

=A. B. GRAVES' EMPORIUMOF FASHION
the Cone Howe Store: A large aleck of Goods

jnat received and will be sold cheap.
E. E.KIMBALL will have charge ofthe Millin-

ery department,and will be glad to see her old friends
and new ones atall limes. Drop in and ilea ournew
store. . ,

Deer 13,1.41-Iy, MRS. A. r.. orptyms

:TOLES, ROBINSON &` CO.,
(Successors to J. B. BAtter.)

•4

Deislen in

1
3:3ory- C;;;tr,ococle3

of swap descliption

( CHOICE GROCERIES
, .

• : la sbululanca all kinds and fresh

Thepublic is cordially invited to canna(' look through
our Urge idcdr, aro ,solliAg at low figures for
relidY pay, We shall yeceiva .

NEW GOODS
' '•

couatimtlY, from the clty,to toop our assortment full
and complete,' ,

,

inly 14,11172,,
TOLES, RMONSON & CO

2 livery I
VAiq VALREIGIIMO 'k CO, vson..l(l say to their

Mends Quit they have a good Ltvery established
in Welihborofor the sesommodarion oftheir friends.

-Good-Horses' and Carriages
IMO tlwaya on baud at inixienitorates,

Stabs on Water Steet opposite eeo. Darbrsrest•
Settee. , , C. (i. VAN VALID BURG.

Jone'2B, 1812 C. 'W. MOSIER

REAL' ESTATE FOR SALE..
subtferiber offersfar sale his real estate in the

j southwestern part of the borough, to snit pnrcha-
Sera, Aportion of the premises is nicely situated to
outup into village lots,. andpasture and timber. lots.
Theportion coveed'With timber Is well wooded with
bard-wood and hemlock. The large lot on which be
resides will be seld,off in village lots, including his
residence. ItOI3ERT KELSEY.

- Juno 12. 1872.-6rn - •

•Rouse and Lotfor Sale.
trlill'undetsigned'offers for sale 'Rouse and Lo
A on )fain street, in Elkland, Pa.. ata very low price
Said iol Contains one-half sere, and is under good culWm.tlen For terms, .to., apply to the subscriber.

. =and. Pa.. Feb, 21. 1872-tf. 0. P. MSI3OOOII.

Now Cabinet' Store 1
Widderidguiak,isopened;a room in the belie-

ent ofhie cabinet building, rm./gain Street, op-
posite Wagon shop, for thesale of .

Cabinet TifTare •
. 2 of sil kinds, nett as •

Bed,Sets. -Bureaus, :Bedsteads
chairi,.Loratiesi.Extension,

amidother. Tables- M /taty

-"XOts,-atiTiteks'„I
litid manyother things, 'which will be sold lower- than'the iovOlit- EP Invitee all to, take.: look at his goods
before Time!suriog elsewhere. - • ' --

lientamber thepises-ropposikliar *axonShop,

s.• , ;
„

i

' , JAM)•:!3IIQ.Et,IPT. Agent..14,;102.' f • - -
• i

rsortturrebip heretofore existing under the firrit
me ofItor. eottThuiber, ModeDadere, Osoe-

Ts. wY Cilesehed on the 341. day of August, MX
by Miltail coueeut. 1. 0,ROM

gi°6*.# ;UV 11, Uro-074. ' D. MBA&
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, :;:ifftiiisittii, Bitters: are-~,not,a vile Panty,Ben% ,
._-.riade'ofPoet- Rum, Whiskey, ProofSpirits and Refuse •
"LiOnclori, &itstored, _spiced, and sweetened:to please'the
'• taste ,: called "Tontos,"' " Appeuters,". "Restorers."

ike.i that, lead the tippler ottlo dturiketinesi and ruin, '
but tire's' true liteilicincomade from the native roots •

`•.: and herbsrifCalifornia,freefrontallAkoliolieStimulantspi
'..They are the Great 'Blood Purifier and a, Life:giving ,
':.Principle;st Perfect Renovator ..and Invigorator of the
•) Syetem,:carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring

- -the bloodto a healthy con&tion, enriching it, refreshing -
'..rind:itiv,igorating both mind' and body. They are easy

- of adinanisttation„ prompt in their action. certain in their •
,results,tak and reliable in all_tams ofdisease.

1 - No Person tan take these'Bitter/0 accord-
tog, to directions, 'and remain long unwell, provided 'f their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
J-4,01 11:0,-and the -vitat:organd wasted'beyond' the-point
et repair. - •:.• p. , - ~ i -", • - • a . - -

—.Dyspepsiaor,lndikestiott. Headache, Pain
''in'the Shoulders, Coughs, TightnesS of the Chest, Diz- •
~zinesso Sour, ;Eructation, of • the Stomach,' Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation, ofthe',
Heart, tuflattitnatiaitof theLungs, Pain in the regions of
the' Kidneys,'• and a bundred other. painful symptoms,;

• •ard the offsprings-01,oDyspepsia. In 'these complaints
it hasno equal, and one'bottle will prove a better guar-

~: antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement,
JPOlr.;rensalts flomplaints•in young or old,

~ married or .single at the dawn;of womanhood, or the
"tam of life, thestiTonie Bitters 'displarto decided an

• influence that a marked improvenigne is soon psrcep..
-itible.' . .
. -• . 'For inantnnwitory: and Clardinle liken.

sueitbon and Gout,Dyspepsia or:lndigestion, Bilious,
' Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the

• Blood. Liveri,Kidneys'andllladder, these' Bitters have
beers',:nost successful. Such Diseases are caused bya tVitiated Blood;which is generallyproduced by derange-

.; spent' of the Digestive Organs. - - -- .
, They are aGentle Purgative as well as

,

-'aTeule,oossesting also the peculiar merit'of acting

' as a Terra agent,in relieving Congeistlon of Intim-
imatio ofthe,Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
'DisePoShin .Disease", Zruptions,"Tetter, Salt.
alien , Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bode,Car-

, bootie ,'Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes Pry-r.- ' tipeltts, Itch,Seurfs,Piscoloration, ofthe Skin,Rumors
- and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
:;re literally dug dp •and carried out of the system in a'

- short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulciusof their
curative effecti. • ~ . , „ , ,

Cleanse the vitiated Blood whenever' you
- find its impurities' btirsting through the skin in Pimples,
'Eruptions, or Sores ;.cleanse it when you find it oh-

, . •structed and sluggish inthe,,veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul; , your feelings will tell you when.' Keep the blood
pure, and the health ofthe system will follow. .

, Grateful thousands. proclaim VINEGAR -Bre-
- Tints the mostweuderful Invigorant that ever sustained
- the sinkingsafstern. • , •

Pin, Tape, and, other WortuttLt lurking in'
' the system of so many thousands, are effectually_ de- -

. strayed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol.
oat t There isscarcely.= individual uponthe face ofthe'

' • 'earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
• lt is not-upon the :healthy elements of the body that'
' '-worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and shiny
• - deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.

:Nor systettn of' Medicine, •no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
, ities,, will, free the system from worms like these Bit-
' ters. • _ _

Mechanical Diseases. • -Persons engaged iti
Paints and Minerals, such ,as Plumbers, Type-setters, ,
Gold beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life, drill
be subject to paralysis ofthe Bowels. To and against
this take a dose ,ofWALKER'S VINEGAR. BurTZES once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.Bilious, Itemittenti and Intermittent
Fevers, which are so, prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,,lllinois, Ten-nessee, Cumberland,Arkansas,-Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Gande, Pearl,Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast-tributa-
ries, throughout ourentire, country during the Summer

' and Autumn, and teraarkably:.so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach, and liver,and
other abdominal viscera. There are alWays more or less
obstructions ofthe liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In the treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary, There is

• no cathartic for the purliose equal to DR. J. WALKER's
VINEGAR BITTERS, as they will speedily remove the
dark-colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same inn° stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
ofthe digestive organs.

Scrofula, or-King's Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, MIndolent Inflammations, ercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,

' etc., etc. -In these, as in all other constitutipnal Dis-
eases, WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and intract-
able cases. 1 • ' IDr.Walker'sCalifornialrinegaiaßitters
act on all these cases in a similarpanner. B purifying
the Blood theyremove the cause, and byresoving away
tite effects of the infl ainination (the tubercnki deposits!c .
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure

- is effected.
'The properties of DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR

' BITTERS arc Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,

lNOtritions, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, 'Co ntcr-Irri-
cant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious. '

i

'Alm Aperient and mild Laxative pr perties of
DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR PITTIIIIS are thef best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protectthehumorsofthefaucea.TheirSedativeproperties
allay pain in the nervous system, stotnach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc. ,
Their Counter-Irritant influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic propetoes act op the Kid-
ney, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilious Properties stimulate the liver, inl the secre- '
tion ofbile, and its discharges through the bi iary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for he cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.
Fortify the body against dilutive hy puri-

fying all its fluids withAttlictoan IliTTEris.) No epi.
demac can take hold of a sy tentlhus ft/rearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, tfie-ldney* and tho
nerves are rendered disease-proof by t 'is grat-lovi.Z-

-1

orant. • .
-----

Direetions.—Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night front a half to onoand one-ha f wine.glassfull.
Est good nourishing food, such as be f steak, mutton

• Fhop, venison,roast beef, and veget tile , 1 and take
ontrdoorexercise., They axe composed of P ely veget-

, Ale ingredients, amicontaiu na spirit. ,ti
• ',)-WALKER, Prop'r. 'ICH. 111eDONAID do CO.,

Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, cal.,
. andcor. ofWashington andCharlton Sts., NewYork:.

. • SOLD .BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
May 29, 1872-3m. --

Mitsic .7Plusiel

Mthe late residence ofLunen Bache, nnp,
Horn's Hotel. Steinway and other

I:ol.etatioiss
for sate xery cheap. Also, MASOII

CABINET ORGANS.

Ire to
site Nan

El

OLD INSTELTM_ENTS TAKEN IN EXMANOE

A largo stock ofNEW ISITTAIC jugrocdved:

J•F99ONB given on
trig. An opportnni
who mny desire it.

Jan. 1. 1872-tf.

Hear

he Plano, Organ, and in Sing
for practice afforded to' those

D. W. TODD,

ic..e411.8377

I-am mive receiving direct from the Importers a full
and well selected stock of

CROCKERY,

CHINA AND GLASS WARE,

with a good assortment of I
Table Cutlery' & Plated Ware;

Also

Table Linen, (Napkins, Tow:
ding,

My stock of a., i

Diby' Goods,,,QlQthing,
, I

. I
I Will sell at greatly reduced prices tc make room tot;

a fall and comuleto stock of I • •

Table wad HoriseFarnishiiig Geoas,
T-T • - :3- • *.'

, •
ofwhich I propose Hereafter to keep a fall and com-

plete assortment.

Apra x, 1579.4f. C. B. WALLET,

El

aI - •

RADWAI'S 'READY RELIEg
CURES wount PAINS

In from ano-..t0 Twenty fillnutor
- HOT ONE = HOUR

after readlathtsadverttsement IV any 411.1

Billb*Airo ItEgenftfifil A CURE FOLI
EVERY I' N.

' " Itwas the ant And li
The 'Okay -APtilix

that Instsgtly stops tneirV. eXeruetating whys
inflarranations. And ear Vont:v.o6lN whither r,f ti.r.
Lungs, Stomach, Ito9velsor othes, ghouls or urga,l3, ny
Das spplleatlos,

• IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
.no' rnAtter how violent or excruciating the p.m tl.e.
IMESUMATIV, fled-ridden, infirm. Cripptra,
Neuralgtc, orprostrated watt disease may isulisr.

RADWAY'S- READY
INSTANT E

ELIES:• - AFFORD
R

ASE,
311FLAIIILATION OF' TIM_ KIDNEY:.

INFLAMMATION OF BLADDEII.
INFLAMMATION OP TEE ROWELS.

coNOESTICN OP THE LUNGS.
SORE TELROAT, DIFFICULT IIItEATIIIIIiS.

DALPITATION OF TILE MART. -

'.RYSTEP.ICS, CROUP, DIPIITIIERIA.CA:TARIM!, INFLUENZA.ILEADAOREiTOOTI[A& Ht'NEURALIIIA, I:III?,UMATISM.
COLD `CHILLS, AGULICIIILLS. •

lhatippllcation of the Meady Relief to Fut rr
' pelts where the pitta or dlttleultr end wilt
' and comfort. LtTwenty drops In halra tilmblei i)t warr will in a fl ,v,
'ttlomentscuro cr.mirs.; tirAttlds, SOUR ,STommni,
REARTI3URN, SICK DEADACIIE,
DYSENTERY, COLIC, ItowEi.s,
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always carry n bottle oil
Ready Iteller NOth them. A few ,hops
prevelat,eickne= Or pains from change_ of W.sei It t
better' than French Btiutly or Bitters al a ttlara;:a.t,

FEVER" APin AtilUE:-
VEVER AND .noug cured for nay co”1-3. Tl.jr;

Ala aremedial °out IU this world Dist «Ul cur,
and Ague, and all other Iltslitirlous, Dil;ous i t.
',hold, Yellow; and other Feters (Mika hy NA Li ft' .-tPIIA,S) en (prick NADWAY'S UNA .
Fiftycents per Wile, Solithy Drugghts.

. .-''HEALIFIT'BEAUTY!!.
STRONG AND FUND mow moon_tNert

OF FLESH ANI) Cld fiN IN • 10
DNAIITIFUL CO*PLNXION S.EF itRED T-9:111.1.,

,

R ADWAY 9
SARSAPARILLIAN. RESOLVENT

ans MADE. TIII III7ST ASTONISIIING t'nl:l.;
SO QUICK SO RAPID ASE Tli t'S A :•,1,; c:.,
'THE Bout. uNnEseolts„ t itElt Tin; It •

ED
LUENCE, 01r TRI/LY Ir 1

• . MIGINV,,'MT
1.

Eitery* Day an 'lncrease in Flesh
• and Weight Is Seen and Felt,

THE CHEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the SARSAP4III ULAN ItE.t 4t.tl.r• ,

ENT communicates through the Blood, Swert, 1 dr...,
and other fluids and juicesof the system the viteor of Ire,
for It repairs the wastes of the body .wllll flew and
material,— Scrofula, Sy, Consumption, titand,d
'd noose. Ulcers in the '1 linear, Month; more, Noile, Is
the (}tabus and other parts or the ey,tern, bore Es •
tittutnous - Mach:was from the Ears, lied the tl ,td,
forms or Skirt diseases, Eruptions, Per• r gioreit.
Mad, Ring Worm, Salt Itheunt,•ErYApel ts, Acne, Mad;
Spots, Worms In the Flesh,- Tiiiiior4, 4.!.{.11.,r0 Ir 1161"Wondr„and AS weakening and painful riitelettge!, Xl4ll/.BWIIIIt2I, Lonna Sperm, and all %Wastes of the tile prii.ci-
ple,are within the canals...l bulge of tills woutler of Meit.

• ern. Chemistry, and a few slitya floe mill prove to artyperson using, It for either of these forms tat disease Its
potentpower to Tore them, .
If the patientdaily becoming reduced by the testier, and decomposition that to contiuttally prog owing , new.

cceds in arresting these W:19.103, and repairs tl s.tain unit
new material made front healthy nit thin the
SALSAPARILLIAN writ and does Faure.

Not only does 1/10 riantl.ll.AllZLl.l.ol lira/ .VP:IT eve's!
all known remedial agents in the cure of Ch me, rt.ssr.,.
lolls, Constitutional, and Skits diseases ; but t le the only
positive pure for
Kidney & IFladder Coin Ilahns,
Urinary, and Womb Incases, Gravel, Diatil,tes, DroP<T,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine, 110glit's 10;,.
ease, Alimminuria, and its all cases where there arb. hi I el:-
dust deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed en
substances like the white ofan-egg; or threads like white
bilk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bilious appeal:wee, and
white bone-dust deprrAtti,.Atitl when there /3 a plickint.,
burning beflsation when passing_ water, and pant In lieu
Small of ht. Back and along the Loins, Price, It on,•

forVfORMS.—Tho only known fwd sure Retnotly
ionne--,Pin, Tape, etc.

•

Tumor "of 12 Years' Growth
Cured by Radway's Resolvent.

%Nutty, Masa., July It.
ItanwAr :—t have hat Ovation Tumor In the ovatic, at t

bowels. Allthe Doctors said " there was on helpfor it." I
every thing that was recommended; lint nothing helpvil toe. Isaw Tour Resolvent, and thought 1 would try it ; but hot no t nth
In It, bemuse I had guttered fur Isrelou year,. I took tie tu.tllo
of the Reuilvent, and one hoe of Itadway'd Pills, nod too ;-

ties of your Ready Relief ; sod there is net a rim of lemur to Lo
seen or felt, and I feel better, szonrltr, nod happier(Lon I lane
for twelv,i years. Thu worst turner 11113 111 the left ltd,ni
bowels, over tho I write this to you for the I..mettt • ;
others. You eon roblishrlt If you

HANNAH I'. N.Aly.

• OR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly ta steless, elegantly coated with meet rum.

regulate,purify, denme, an I strengtheli.
way s'PIII3, for the Mire of all disoi tiers of the Stonvih,
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous ~

Headache, Constipation. Cost i vone.s.
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Billotte Fever, tuff:mm.lth n of
the Dowels, Piles,andall Derangements ofthe Int ersll V •

o tern. Warranted to effecta positive:cure. Purely
bin containing no mercury, miner:lls, or ditto s
ar observe the j following gyinploms tvailiting (tom

Disorders of the Digestive Organs:
Comtlpsiton, Inteat3 Pile,. Feline's of the in ih., I I's

Acidity of the Stomach, Manna, Ileartionn, 1)403 of 1 I,
Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Ernontlen•, 5ai..114
Flutteringat Itei Pit of the Stomach, St.hood. • of Si) 11...1,

- Hurried and Difficult 'Breathing, Fluttering al the'iloat
or Suffocating Sensations when in s ing Poslc to. f
Vision, Dote or Webs before the Bight; Feuer mid 1).1 ron in
the Head, Deficiency 'of Perrphation, Yelhotto, SL,t
emcl'Eyet, Pain In the Side, elect, Lttub., atd »onto,
;test, Burning Inthe Meth.
`Ades doses ofRADWArS ,PII.IY, will free the sys-

tem fromnil the above-numetli disorders. i'll,e, 25
per box. SOLO ISY DRHOOISTS.

READ "FALSE AND ThIJE." Pend ono loiter-
etanip to RADWAY & CO., No. 07 Maiden •v-
York. Information worth ttiomminin will lie :eayou.

:Jay '29, 191'2-1}

PHpiTIOGRAPI-IL
ALL i-tylos and sive, i.f pi.litro4 taloa: and

a: ti't a. wane ,r at I). Ti. Nara:no:AA
oppos4. C

•Portraits 'on P-or,elain Plates.
Nothing finer can wired t 8 au II
retain rictitri.s ill 4 \(t C:,),‘' or I
lleKl and delicacy Ore :awl:tor to
on iron orpaper. If you ,valit it

Good Pict
Of yourstlf, go to Narantore'l3.

11 you want the !rely hest that
_Naramore's.

Ifiyouttnt vonething thatlooks
mom's. -

IA Por-
rallie. Their boft-
ilyilliiig ploiltteed

EU

icau be bad, ge

ke Nar

If yoR want an oldpagnerreotypo,
AmbrotyPe, oo other Pictures -copied and eularg,,d, Le
eau do that as reasonable as any nth, r tutu. T 1
-will be finished in India Ink, Oil orWater Cloma %%hen
desired • •

Persons wishing pittnres of groups and children,
will receive ,especial attention,

A largo assortment ofFrarhea and Framing lifalerial
Constantly on hand. Alt kidds of

.1 ,Factures Framed 116 Order
N. ll.—Don't mistake the place, over A. R. Eastman...l

denial Rooms.
April 21, 1872.Ttf. D. Ir. NARIMORE

• rms. A. J, SOFIELD
TS nowrektving from New York, a flue aseorhnout
L of

MIIII3I3LOILWA
•

IFANCY- GOODS,
Which sho offers to tho public at low rates. Every
thing usually found in a

Fancy tore,
will he kept on hand and sold low for cash. The Wilj.
cox and Gibbs sowing machines for sale, and to rent. t

Jan. 1, 1872, MRS. A. J. SOFIIELII

4(7"'20Reasons Wily the 'FarmC7'
filtOUT ROI Llff CELEBIBATf D

Dodge Reaper and -Mower!
Ist. They are strong and durable, and 4t MA) to

get out of order.
2.11. They are made of the best selected t»ntert:ll.

I. They aro aimpl:i in constructiou—lesq
springs, trips and complications generally. to get dill
of order than any other Machines.

dth. They have no Cog Clearing in the PHA, \VI 1y
to fill up with dirtand mull in passing, mnr e. It gren);,l

6th. The gearing is all iii the centre of the Maehme,
up out ofthe way of obstructions, and propel 1., ',d-
anced between the two Drive Wheels.

6th. The Driver is comfortably located in the eon•
tee of the Machine, Intth in Reaping and Mow mg,and
not placed far on the rear end of the Machine, or out
upon the tongue, in order to balance it.

Ith. The Cutter Bar is on a line with the re.ir eisl
ofthe Machine—only requiring a quarter circle Tal, l"
inreaping—making Et very easy to deliver the tial. Ientirely,out ofthe nay; ofteam and Machine . n Cho
next round, without disturbing it.

Bth. The h'elf-Itake iy located on the platform.ind
being in therrear of the Drive Wheels, it is cntady
away, and free from any danger of the Itakedi,ads
striking the team in their revolutions—n ,;ls 2101 the
case in front cut Machines=-they being romped. d to
place the team at a great distance from the Malose,
thereby increasing the ()raft. I .

Oth. The Self-Rake, it self is the best iu ma% 1 Ito
lightest,most simple in construction, least liablv to,
get out of order, needs io adjusting. When one, put'
on properly, it is readyfor all kinds of gram, tom; or
short, thick or thin, stn riling, or lodged 50,1 laugh d.i10th. It is entirely, In der thu control of the dint r,
making (levels large or small, at his pleasure. Very

durable. and doing as good work the second and thin d
years its the first.

-11th. They are,'lnlapted to all kinds of ground,
rough or smooth, leaving a uniformheight el stab-
blq on uneven surface. 1- ' 12th. They have a double hinged bar, and readily
conform to uneven surface. le the stiff bars
which, when. the Machine 'is on a back furrow, or
knoll, the out end ofthe Bar sticks up nearly or quite
to the top ofthe heads. Ours drops down and cuts
as low at one end as the oilier.

11t1i. They have a tilting device by which the dri.
,ver can, while in motion. change the height of cut 80
as to pick up lothied,spots without stopping. .

14th. They require less extras to keep them in le-
pair than any other machine In use, as is testified by
thousands who use them.

16th. They have a solid wrought iron (Ward, faced
'With steel, rendering itthe strongest in use.

16th. They have, a solid wrought iron knife head,
instead ofa malleable iron, which is liable to break al
Suptime.,,,

17th. They can he driven around the cotnera whit'
out,backing and twisting the team's necks until they
are sore: -

18th. They can be started in mowing, In the heayi-
est grass, without,backing up.

19th. They are not so light as to break constantly,
Choy are not sohenry/LS to _

b0 objectionable.
20th. They are a perfect Reaper mut Self-Raker, and

a perfect Mower combined in cue. L. 0. BEACII,
• Aent, Little MarshPa.

Also, agent for S. a Williams & Co's make of Card
riages, Buggies Platform Spring, awl the Utica Lum-
ber Wagon. Those wagons aro ofthe beet makeanti
warranted, L. 0. PEACa.

Uttle Mob, ha 0, 3e4724113.

ME

1 ~


